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heart, and she dt-sired no other.
Her's wvas a priceless treasître.

G~eorge Granit w'as the unly chuild
of his widuwed inother. Leit Ii
poor circuti ist ances >&ne bad Iu ex-
ert herself to rear anîd ediieffte this,
ber unly child. Sbe spared no
pains witb hbis moral culture, 'ii
gave early promise of future re-
ward. Infirmi in iealtb,!'lie ohk
ed forw;ard wvith brighit ,ntlcil)a-
tions te ihis sun tu be ber conilbrt
and support thro' Ili('s w-eary pil-
grimazge, and to his strong aïmr tu
sustain her declining fouosit-ps ]in
her patbway to thie t. nb. But
clouds of darkness Legun tu gaithvr
aroind ber. Her son ,.-wheu absent
frorn bier, contracted a taste for
strong drink-, and fur a tine lie
seenîied rapidly going to destruce-
tion.

Through the influence of kind
friends, and bis mother's te-,arfuli
persuasion, he joined the &zins of
Temperance, and a feiv yeurs of
total ab.stinence froni a]]l that can
intoxicate, restored im to hisuwn
self-respect and Z.he cuîifidel)ce ut
bis fond imother and friends. ýSncl
he mnight 'have continuied, but fui:
the pernieitis and criminal custom
of' furnishing wine et. festal oc.ýa-
sions. Possibly sunie for bodings
of evil, dark and nnions, flittedi
across his mind, as the teînîtutiun
had assailed ita several times that.
day.

Very different were the thoughts
of these young men as tley ap-
proached the mansion of Judge B.
It wvas brilliantly illumninated. The
brighit light glearaed fbrth through
the half-closed blinds upon the cold
seene without, with invitirig influ-
ence, and the ful rich tones of
mnusic, aecomnpanied by Mabel's
powerful voice, broke uipon the ear,
somje time before they reaehed the
house.

Pausing on the marble steps,

George ciaughit the distant view of
las motlîer's neant eota.e, vIlmust
hidden b)y t be mIll lealless eims,
w'hiceh seenmed tu stand às giat
sentinels tu gurd thiat quiet abvde.
One soýitnr3, Iliglit gleuned steadily
frorn a winlow, like a bright star
tu thle temipest iossed mariner, and
with a leeling of' disquietude lie
fancied thiat niotber awaiting his
retnru iind longed to lie with lier.

Charles Wilsoni waited not fir
eerenîony. M*itli the iamiliarity
of unie -%'ho knew lie w~as ever wl
cume, lie at once entered, and buth
for a moment stood tinubserved in
ihle luxurions apari nitnt, speli
bl)und y lits mangie influence.

1\able,riehly attired,was seated
at thie piano. MVary sat upon a
luw, ottoman, haîf reclining upon
the sofa, lost in her own deep
thoîghts. Th~lis evening she was

tolane the day when Charles
migyht nanme her as bis bride, and
bier heart swvelled with undefin-
able emotion at the nearnEss of the
tlune slie bad decided tipon. One
moment, and he was by lier side.

George Gr--nt stood gazing at
thie Magnificent being before him,
Lint 1, pansing to ttîrn over a leaf in
bier i2î~,she observed him. lier
culor liei-.htened, as she rose to
welconîe hlm, tben at bis earnest
soliClitat ion she resimed lier music,
as lie sented himself by bier side.
Mtable biad looked tupon yoting
Grant as a desirable cunç îîest. Sha
wvas well versed in fettiale bland-
ishnients, and a sllftil perf'ormer
on the piano. After a tinie the
song céased> and Iively conversa-
tion followed, wvben she led the
xvay to the snpper roomn, lenving
the two loyers to their own heart
communings, framing bright plans
for the coming future.

The table was elegantly fùrnihh.
ed wvxth ahi that wvealth and taste
could devise to render it attractive
and irresistible. Tempting viands
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